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m ustbecome' either:an integral part oredependen-
ecy upon the United States-hat itwas.the only part

• of the North American Continent wotei havlng that
we do not posseve—and as that country, if ever
c aosed to be annexed to the rnited kites by Eu-
ropean interference, must be admitted as a skive
State, the Wilmot Proviso, without having any

present value, is calculated to bea stumbling-block
with regard to Cuba, that may embarrass oui Ile-

um as a Government, andforce us to violate ourown
laws to secure oar bordersfrom aforeignfoe." 6

ArrAcb ter sa Au.tostoa.l--Mr. S., living ilea
the Oelawahn, while crossing a bay gall or saw

min company with his son, last Wednesday,
was seriously injuredby theattack of an Alligator.
The water in the gall was about *nee deep, and
when near half way across it, Mr. S. being in ad-
vance of his son, a large alligator smack him with
his tail, the usual-amide ofettack, and knocked him
down. He fell on his back and his knee doubling,
the alligator seized him thmug.h the thigh and
lacerating him dreadfully. His son coming to the
rescue, the animal 'moved slowly off. Had there
been no one present there i 9 not edonbt that Mr
s. would have fallen a victim. When we last heard
from him he could not be said to be recovering.—
peat° (E. F) Argus.

('naacr. or Posmos.—No man can tell what " a
iAv may bring forth." flow far, then,Nnust the de-
vanpnients oroine calender months be beyond the
the reach of mortal prescience I Not more than
nine months ago, says the Richmond Whig, the
Richmond_ Enquirer, and the Washington Union.
invited their voices in denouncing the Southern
Whigs who voted for Robert C. Winthrop as the
Speaker of the Ihmse of Representatives: and what
does the reader suppose was the ground of objec-
tion 11 Why, that he, had engrafted upon the 0re-
,...•0n bill of 1845, the precise Wilmot proviso which
Mr. Polk has since sinned in the very same bill !:

WE: are pleased to hear that revivals are going
on at several places. The M. E. Church. at this
place has 'just passed through a " gracious season,"
luring which there were more than fifty conver-
toms: The Baptist Church here, is now carrying
on a glorious work ;four were bapfized lastSunday.
IVe also hear from our friends in the country. that
!hey are likewise receiving blessings at the hands
of 'he Father ; at Meriwether camp meeting more
l',an forty conversions. At • Big Spring meetkg-
loose, in this country, an' interesting season—num-
ber of conversions not knowil.-L[La Grange Re-
potter.

Beware of Counterfeits. .

rothhe are cautioned agnmst purchasing spurious Pacific
-a. I understand that Pedlar. are etrenlanteg n Ine,ll-
Ileil thry hate called Sovereign Dalin and which they-

r pr,gesit inbe the Panne so Dr. Farwell'. Pacific Balm. The
ptiNer srin thrtrelbrr will be on their given). as there pi on oth-
er authonsc,}7igent in this county, for the kale or Dr..'

.trwvir4 l'iwific Balm.
Tawamla, May 29. 15.0.

J. KINC:SRF:RRY Jr

More NCwI for the Sick.'
IlttErtevit.t.y. C. IL (So. ear.l May 21.1.41%

Dr P. M. CithenrPlaeee Lind -some Puma Mr this valuable
some paper :.

Dr. &w•arnr-.ln December Mat I accidently grit srot and
•. taken r.•ry sick. J. had a r•rry Seven- pant to my clots?.
'ttorttir (Dr. Rabe, said It sena etotatimponn. and said it

aid no t b•e rurrd. II? wits nuhtrt•d to Tr) • Ile Swai let
Ftlnip of Wild Cherry,- whtelt I ran any that pre-

trill cured me. and I sin stile tat atlrlld to my bitaineas.
11,affe plabli•ii Ili:, at V 11111 V lllin. to irt it Mt

4, ea& looked upon me aff dead. cranial—hut thank God that I
tr.,.1 .t. and tt has cured me lour* hr .

Strafed. MARl' C. T. Burnurra.
Thearagrnal of thin letter ran be sera at Dr. C'olon's

Charleston. South Carolina.
ADVICE TO THE ATYLICTED —When we Pvtil,l that most of

the eases of consumption terminating fatally, have their origin
in sleeted colds, it Is astonishing to witness the apathy

by those laboring under theta Although they may -he
repeatedly warned by their medical friends to petard against
nor efferis of sudden changes of the weather, which hy check-
ing th.• insensible perspiration,occasions coughs. colds. kc.,
'nen-admonitions are often unheeded. The untomutatesnivel.

ins on hail effects arising from the -slight cold, na hr
it rated it, is lulled into false security by the vain hope that a
ro,irb of pleasant weather will remove all unpleasant symp-
Snn• But so far (rota being, removed, the symptoms are gr-
tie". ly aggravated. *Me looks amaind him for that relict which
might firmly have been obtained at inn earlier period. But
ahts' he is told by his phylmffian there is tics hope for him Te
whinm then must he look for aid. The newspapers trrw with
:elven se-men:• of atfallible remedies. with oftentimes false err
t~h.•nit ,, th•' name of a respertable physirann attest
int' their universal efficacy. In despair he dies to them too
.urn wohoitt rccei4mg'the sbghtest I radii. Rat is there in,
I.•eit no remedy. Reason and cxpvr, forbid this surnos...
inn as the atone witl.fairly prove to the ;reader.

For virtl.- whoksale nod, reinil by CHAMBERLIN A: MIR
rl uk. tole nr:ent• for Toon:mil*. Po.. and by C. H. Herrick

Among the many lisiongs attendant upon improvements In
he saran cowl non, and the advances of our race in intent-
nice is the prolongation of human life: Willi the increase of

'trallogeure has grown up a knowledge for the elements of
health. and a regard or them. and commensurately %sloth the
irides of science have we acquired the means of arresting
isease unit averting its ravages. Notwithstmuling the pm-

. rest w•e have made, statistics show thin even now. ouc sixth
ot thym.6ok population die annually of constimption.

4n• of the,tnost important discoveries of the age, in aturlio-
sting the condition of ibis large ela.s o, suffering humanity, i■

WISTAWS i3AI..SAM Or WILD CHERRY
That time establishes and conseerates, what experience
doput and confirms, what all men in all places unite sa) lug
s good and valuable, is so no doubt. A popularity of this
on fixes in society Its roots so deep and an strong that time

annul destroy it. The success which has aneudral this'
cdorane for several years past. has overgrown the prejudices
I all respectable men, and the article has taken a stand /Owing
he first coos, of aIitrOVCTIC4 hiessiints of the age: and
'lien resorted to in annum, eradicates disease hit which it is
r.•nmmeiaied .

The genuinefag -nett I. itt-Trs on ihr wrapper; Sold I.
IIAM MILLI & PORTER, Towa, 4a

rtm) IthE %Tit. A rth.A66.9.AtiL6 T4FTZ I7C TIM MotFMand other
nplensarit symploths,nre the result of Indigestion. When the
-.1 instead of being properly dissolved_ rernains in the stow-

rir berme, in a mannet pntrifie 1, n deleterorm fluid, called
...pur nen', is generated, wit ielt, mining with the fluid of the
tah,:rs certain not only to pre, soa bad breath, hut is al

e true ranee of wasting of the gums,a deposer of tarter, and
=

Wrigi's Indian Vege•mhlr PIN not only rleans, the stomach
ml bowels of all Inhons and putrid humors. purify the blood
nt they ako restore the thgestiveorgans to n healthy tone ;

re therm° re eerlanf to remove a ball breath and prevent
premature• (teeny of the teeth.

CoyNTEUVEITS an 11111TATION%.—trmembrr, that
L. oriptial and only kemtine lani Av VEV:IcT A pl., lone
h.• written signature of %VS'. f,l RIGHT on the Ipp label. of
ieh her.

The above celebrated pills for sale by
& Towanda. U. Mood) &Co . Prenelitovrti.

fe D. F. Ponwray. troy. I). Brink. llornbrook.
& Gee. Eaat Fineman. J. C &Moo, Rumcreek.

V.i Gibson. Ulster, .C. Itathhione. Canton.. .•

• S FJlnworth. Athena.. W. Campbell, SheAlsequin
ley Tracy, Mitsui. J J. Warthed. Monnnemn:
l'rme tpal office nna general 'Depot. 109 Race St. Phil's.

Dr. Stealth's Sugar Coated Pill..
A,T-IA A ND entr.Ls.—We hear the mOst Ilattcrug accounts of

tors ut the aborc eomplant. front all palls of the South and.
•est. ThesePills act so mild mat one vrprild notbehoove they

mild accomplished Mich result, unless actually a witoes.s.,_,
on ofour to e velitcagents, wrung Mom. iientucky , saleany rases have been cured in that state and Tennessee.—
wither writes from Michigan of several eases under his oh-
eryas ion.
Twenty rive emu. a box is a low price for the Pills, and
e coold not afford them at that price *but .for the large de-
and which ha, abstained ue from the lwiginiring.

Arms for the above Pills fitr Bradthtil Crronty—
F Redd glow Troy ; John B. Ford. TovrandnH Herrick. Athens: chnintowhit & Porter. do
Norman. S►pringfietd N 11 & C Warktrd. Monroe :

J lAßaysville; H W Tracy. Standing *Oneiklieolllh. W yoox L S Maynard. 11.17111C4B B Van Gilder, Pike. H Gibbs, Orwell :

rirmWILKESBA RREBAPTIST
-ByCHURCH-Divine Providence, the new Baptist

Meeting House, in Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,Pa.. will be dedicated to the worship of Almighty
cod, on Wednesday the 13th of September next, at
10 o'clock A. M.

The church, thankful for donations received to
aid them in the erection of the afore mentioned
house, cordially invite all, Ministers and others, to
attend.

The church will be in debt a few hundred dollars
for their house, and hope to receive further 'aid from
their friends in paying it oft

By order of the Trustees.
C. A.Vir tikes•Barre, August 17th, 1848.

VEWETT.

Died,
'

At the residence of Edtnypdglaunders,,in Pike-town-
ship,at three,o'elitabl'huisday morniuggept.7th,from, rupture of a blood vessel. Miss Answers.daughter of.Nathan Etteiens !Slogged

, - • ,54„,-;PlTaif*. 4- •
By. this sudden and unexpected eMtl.,thtti- com-allintliiliOantathe loss of one of its 140Or cenel.

ments;ind.thelparetturand family, a- dmighter,eis•
ter and -f_:ead.tbat may onevet be -restored to them.
This di nofklivinisnridtipeeluns:throwa
a gloom and sadness over this whole community,
that tells- tmly,the place which the departed had in
affections of all with whom she was acquainted.—
Kind, amiable and gentle, !in her disposition and
manners, constant and faithful, in the performance

9.1" all the relative and soctil duties, she has left-us
noughtbut sorrow and grief, for our great and irre-
parable toss.

Wo• NOTICE.--The North Branch Associa-tion of Universalists will hold its annualsession at Sheshequin on the 3d Wednesday andThursday of September, 20th and 21st.
Sermons may be expected both days, at the usualhours, from visiting clergymen; and the public are

respectfully invited to attend. People from a, dis-
tance will call at the church where they will find aCommittee to direct them to places of entertain-
ment.: • S. J. G.

New abvcrttscmcuts.
=:!IMMIMEMIMINIEIIIII!Ill

PIIILADEI.PUIA TYPE FOUNDRY,
No.B, Pear sired, near the Exchange, Philadelphia.
THE Subscriber having made great improvements
1 in his method of casting type ■od mixing of me-

tals, aid had a thorough revision of his matrices, the
face, of which are 'not excelled, in beauty and 'ego.
laxly oleut by any in the country ; flatters himself that
by a strict personal attention to bdaineaa, and employ-
ing none but the most skilful wodunen, he is enabled
to offcr a superor article,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
He is constantly adding to his stock all that is new

from the best workmen ofthis and other countries, and
having lately procured from Europe a great variety of
NEW FACES and ORNA MENTS, solicitsthe atten-
tion of Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to order.
Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Galleys, Dr ass

Rule, and every other articie needed to furnish a com-
plete Printing Office, supplied at the shortest notice.'

GERNIAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
of the newest style, and of all sizes, carefully put upin founts of correct proportions.

Sev t3i,smB ALEXANDER ROBB.

AGENTS WANTED
TO CANVASS FOR SOME NEW AND POP-

ULAR works, in every County throughout the
United States. To Agents, the most liberal encourage.
ment is lADred—with a small capital of from $24 to$lOO. A chance is offeted whereby an agent can make
from $lO to $25 per week. For further particulars,
address, (postpaid) WM. A. LEARY,

sl3 158 North &cowl Street, Philadelphis.
TO cotrtriito• 31ERCHANTS, BOOKSELLERS AND ALL

DEALERS IN STATIONERY ANESFANCY GOODS.
Kr Do 0011 rrt.Ji inboil aolxls (-heap. and sore a hand-

' ionic profit .'4.1 so, you trill call on
A. 8. MARVIN,

'IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER, 93
1 WiEram, opposite Platt at., New York, where you
can find the greatest variety of goods suited to your
trade, and which will pay you a good profit.
FANCY Goons.-*--Combs of every variety, Brushes of

every description, Buttons. Perfumery ;•S.eel Goods,
such as Beads, Purse and Bag Mountings, dee.; Sil-
ver, Planisbed and Britannia Ware.

I. Sravicrxxsiv.—English and AmericanDrawing Pa-
perrand Boards; Tracing and Tissue Papers; Eng-
Ir.h and French Writing, Letter and Note Papers;Music Paper; Gold and Silver Fancy Papers ; Port-

. folios, Work Boxes. Portable Desks, Dressing Cases,Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold Pena, Cutlery,
Inkstands, Globes, Mathematical and Drawing In-
struments, Steel Pens, Quills, Pencils, Blank Books,
ofever y variety, &c , &e-, and every other article in

' the line ofstationery, which are offered at prices sa-
tisfactory Ao purchasers, by A. B. MARVIN,
sepl3 ' 9:3 William et., opposite Platt, New York.

-- • -

-MO TICE is hereby, given to the several Collectors
1 of Bradford County, that the Commissioners willattend at their office in Towanda Tuesday, Wednesday,
;rod 'Thursday the 19th, 20th, and 21st, days of Sept
next to make exonerations from the Duplicates of
State and County Taxes for A.D. 1844, at which time
they arc respectively requested to attend, and lay their
claims before the board, By order of the Commis're.Towanda, Aug. 30, 1848. C. S. RCSSEL, Cl.k.

ALL those who know themselves indebted for retail
Licences will please Ball and settle immediately.

J. M. PECK, Trearer. Brad. Co.
Towanda, Sept. 6th, 1848.

ESTRAY.
BROKE into the enclosure of the subscriber in Her-

rick township, on the 20th of August instant, a
black two year old steer. The owner is requested toprove property, pay charges and take him away.

Herrick. Sept .6, 1848. C.W.ELLIOTT.
-- - - - -

'ADM l MISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of MATTHIAS

BURGEA, deceased, late of Cherry towp, are
hereby requested to make payment without delay, and
those having claims against said estate will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

Sept. 6', I 84A JOHN G. EIIERLTN.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ald.persona indebted to the estate of BEIVJ.
11CK EAN, deed., late of Columbia township, are

hereby requested to make payment without delay, sod
those haviwr"claims against said estate will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated fur settlement.

C, S. IWKEAN,
J. C. M'KEAN,

September 6, 1848. Administrators.

No. 1., Brick Row, again in the Field !
..._.

It: A. augmberiiss,
- iftuAS just returned from thecity-/iP,:. -1-1 of New York with a large

4itig
ia‘

; :Ilk .and
( . ,•7 Silver ware, comprising in part,

1( the following articles :—Lever,
,---..\

.
_ L'Epine and Plain Watches, with

\S)\ , -_.- : —i? a complete assortment of Gold
-
- Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-

ger Bin ra, Bresist Pins, Bracelets. Lockets, Gold chains,
Gokl Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all of which he offers
fur sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well, or the money will be refunded, and a writ;
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. a.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produce
taken in payment for work ; and elsa. learn now, and
forever, that the Produce must be paid when the work
is done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN„ Agent
Towanda, April 28. 184R.

- AIC INIT- rAL"' W. MT 411Gili- •

, 111110111Ze Ch Wl-Thlo
RESPECITIILIX inform. the chine= of rowan-
./ da, and the public generally that be is prepared to
execute in the neatest style all descriptions of
House, Sign, Coach or Carriage Painting, or

Trimming ; and every variety ofPancy
and OrnamentatPaintmg.

From Ms long experience and the many specimens of
his productions now in use, he entertains • flattering
hope that by close application to his profession, and
being prompt to order be may secure ■ suitableshare of
public patronage. He may he found at all times at the
Chair Factory ofTorok ins & Makinson, where he will
be on handto attend to the calls of those wbd may want
his services. PAPER-HANGING done on'sbort no-
tice, in a superior thinnersod reasonable terms.

Towanda, 4oly 4, IR4B.

ATCHER.—Goloteo, Gillirpieo and Pioree's Fne-
ILL tioo Matches, byrhe row ix lomat No.l. Brick
Row. inyti CHAMBERLIN 46 PORTER.

alFecilanbi)e. t.

• 'AMMO"NOM 7.1100/el.- ;.
•

\

GREAT REVOLUTION 1N MUM.,CE,
Merdy fin. the 'wadi' chirp CW Wadi* eaJewelry! -Greatiltuskailki ,

PEW, CLOCK *ID WM STORE} .

alAIIIEff P: BULL yeltpectfully Weems the citizens
-of Towanda andvieldtmlist be his lately eosineel from Philadelphia,-and .pennanindy located in To.

wards, one door below the Welt Rote, in theroom for.
needy occupied h Illerestis Hat Store, when may be
found gold and snick watcher. old, fob and goad
chains, gold and silver pentli, gold pens, Invest pins,
-finger rings, &e., cheap for midi. and &hey mildews?
rimed. A large sappy of CLOCKS, of the latest ha.
proved pattern., tanning from 110 boors toB days and
a month, with one winding.

C-Particular attention paid torepairing -CLOCKS,
WATCHES & JEWELRY. of-terry description,end
from the long experienee /which be has had In the bu-
siness, work left in his cam will he done in the-beet
workmanlike manner. Old gold and if.., taken in
exchange. Towanda, Align.* 18, 184&y

V. F- 1- Nff' 6 wAID Mal
AT WE ORLI

GENUINE CHEAP CASH STORE,
IN TOWANDA.

ET. FOX would most respectfully inform his old
• friends!, and any one else who is in want of mer-

chandise, that be Is receivingandwillkeep constantly
on hand a good assortment ofall kinds ofGoode usuallykept in a country store :—Dry Gonda;Groceries, Crock.
try, Hardware, awls 4. shoes, Hale and Caps. Fish,
Paints and Oils, Dye slap, Iron, Nails, Carpeting.
,fre. We will could&rit a favor/fur people to les asshow them our goods, as we think they cannot fail to
suit. It is true, I cannot hoist ofas great a timber ofyears experience in purchasing goods, as some. yet I
trust the gcmd people of bradford have not forgotten
their own drar bought experience in buying goods of
these same old experienced came. Look out forthem,
or they will stick on their usual tariff! I will sell ascheap, if not cheaper than any other live man. Please
give us a call, at No. 2, Brick Row.

Towanda,. May 24. 1848. . E. T. FOX.
e JOY TO THE WORLD !

THE, only Universal Remedy is at last discovered in
the shape of Cheap Goods, at FOX'S. It is an

an external remedy, but if applied by the subscriber, is
warranted sure cure, and no mistake. If a pan feels
poor or bad in the region of his picket book, the most
efficient remedy is to call et Fox a, and buy what goods
he wants, as he can buy more for less money*than at
any other place in town. For anything like dyspepsia,
the safest, plesantest and best remedy is • quantity of
that fresh, deliciaua Tea at Fox's, from 3a to 6s per lb.,
sweetened with some of that nice 6d Sugar. In fact,
there is hardly a disease thatflesh is heir to, that a reme-
dy cannot be found for at my24

AN ACT ENTITLED
AN ACT for the benefit of the People of Bradford

Co. i Be it remembered by all good citizensothat
a man can buy as many Dry Goods and Groceries as he
can carry home, for a mere :rine, hardly worth mention-
ing.'at Nn. 2, Brick Row. my24 PO

DRUGS, MEDICINES
GROCERIES & LIQUORS.

JOIIN B. Fen) has just received. at his Drug store
Or one door below. K ingsbery's store. in B.Kingsbery's
new brick block, Main street, a large addition, to bis
former assortment, which he now offers to the atiention
of the public. His stock now comprises every article
asnally kept, among which may befound the following:

DRUGS & MEDICINES
Opium. cream tartar, camphor, made soap, liquorice.

balsam copaiba, rhubarb, jalap, aloes, flowers chamo-
mile. gum arable, castor oil, quicksilver, magnesia, roll
and flour sulphur, refined and crude borax, calomel, red
precipitate, corrosive- sublimate, aqua ammonia, tartaric
acid, epsom sides bruilunum. menus. sulphate quinine,
all ofthe essential oils, gum myrrh, cantharities, gum
tragacanth, corks, sarsaparilla, gamboge, litharge, spir-
its turpentine, rotten stone, umber, terra de sienna, salt
petre, minis seed, isinglass, cubebs, 'Moat°, &c..6re.

GROCERIES.
Crushed, loaf, and muscavisdo sugars, cheaper than

can he bought elsewhere in town ; black and green tea ;

isalleratus, pepper, spice, mustard. pepp-t sauce, raisins,
nutmegs, cloves, mace, Rio and Java coffee, starch, gin-
ger, oils, blacking. eastile, blown, variegared and fancy
soap. sperin and tallow candles, tobacco, pegars and
snuff; matches, &c., &c.

UQUORS
Cognise., Otard, peach and American Brandy; St.

Croix, Jamacia and. New England Rum ; swan, lion
and Baltimore Gin ; Scotch, Irish ■nd Monongehala
Whiskey ; Maderio, pale and brown Sherry, pure juice.
Port, Tenerige, Lisbon. Malaga, Muscat, claret and
champaigne wines, alcohol,

PERFUMERY & FANCY GOODS.
Bay water, lavender, eolonge and rose water, mac•

castor and bear's oil, otto roan, ox marrow, pomatum,
rouge, pearl powder, banfleline, flesh, tooth, Bair, nail
and clothes brushes, feather dusters, eat( wallets, boy's
belts, combs, pins, fish hooks, pencil points, playing
cards, percussion caps, ink, steel pens, dm.

PATENT MEDICINES.
Western Panacea. Balm of Columbia, Pink Syrup,

Komstock's Vermifuge Hay's Liniment, Methee. Re-
lief. Pain Extractor, Acoustic oil, Hair dye, Andrew's
and Mrs. Brown's Painkiller, Godfrey's cordial, Adhe-
sive plaster, Town/4111'a, Webster's, Wood's and Shep-
herd's Sarsaparilla, Lithontripic :tore, W Uttar',Bal-
sam. Hungarian Balsam of Life, Uphanis Electuary,
M'A Ulster's Oinrment, Shepherd's, Koutstocks,,Orrick's
and Fahnestock's Vermifuge, Brown's celebrated Lotion
for Consumption, Sovereign balm pills, sugar coated
Pills, and all the most popular medicines of the day.

tn."- The stack is complete, containing everything
kept in the largest establishments, and is Jittereil at the
lowest possible prices.

'Remember, that Ford's Cheap Drug. Grocery and
Liquor Store, is itrKingshery's new block.

•Towanda, JIM!' 7, 1848.-

NOT THE FALL' OF EMPIRES !

Bat a Great Fall la the Price of Goods, ift the
SAVINCS BANK !

OREED, the proprietor, is now receiving a large
• assortment of Spring and Bummer Goods, which

are selling so low as to,astonish even the natives."—
The selection consists of every variety and -Style of
fashionable !foods for the season, a catalogue of which
would be entirely too numerous to mention here. 15am•
pies will be shown with the greatest pleasure, to any
one who will have the goodness to call, and we will
show them that goods can and will be sold cheaper at
the Savings Bank, No. 5. Brick Row, than in any otherestablishment in Bradford Co. REED.:Towanda,May 30. 1848. '

" Goods well Bought are half Sold !"
0. D. BARTLETT,

IS now opening a large stock and extensive variety of
GOODS, selected with the greatest care, and bought

-under great advantages in the cities of New York and
Philadelphia—taking advantage of the favorable condi-
tion of both markets—and having in view the motto
above. has so bought. ihat he can and will sell on as fa-
uorable terms as the cest, and will endeavor to show to
community the advantage ofbuying from those whcibuy
well. Towanda, May 23, 1848.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
VOLS. publishei by the American Randey

LA/ School Union, end for esk low in qinntities
to suit purchasers. my23 • 0. D. BARTLETT.

U. Cs PORTER, U. D.
uarsronottaz cuteatierh,
OFFERS his professional services to the people of

Towanda, and vicinity.
Office at Chamberlin & Porter's Drog store, No. t,

Brick Row. my9•

DUMPBl—Cast Iron well and cistern pumps. war-
/. ranted to draw water from thirty to ststy feet for
side at the New Hardware Store. D. ].ORD.

HARDWARE, a good assortment, including Iron,
Li Steel, Nails,dm at No. 2, H.R. , SOX'S.

itkrdwahe,

GREAT RiOnliON iNfifiCES!

"JitiSt",L_dilier* '• ofifaiii ste.! -.•

:JR. Uses,mob* foiii 14144;or York oirtlabiloielphio, I lame sail champ stock*
priirg and 'Bompur Dry Goods :

Moo, • gelietat smatment of •
G'lwrift, hardware Crockery, Alerficiose

motsand Shoes: (a knevaridq,)Masi, Prints, .03.4nyorie,Falk 45T- •
• Also-Aegbern. Pedal and lithe, leaf Hats; Angola..
pest!. essaimere and silk Rats.; Fkwenee. Ch ina-pearl.Neapoliton, open work and lawn Bonnets. Books and&alionery. Wall paper front 10eto 110 e per piece. Win-dage paper. die. Musical Inaboarndi-4Photee. Clari-
nets. Flageolets. Wes, &e. J. ICINOSBERY. JR.Towanda, May 17..1840. •

(11,1011A1118.--We have a large quantity of small%.)r pattern, very handsome and desirable ; French andMee giughanes, of excellent quality.
may 12. KINGBBESY & CO

LA WNB.—rerneh, Antetiesn and Organdie Lawns,
a beautiful awohment ; slack plaid and figured silk

orool-baniges. my 17 JUNGBIIERY & CO.

CALICOES.--_A choice selection of bleninisek,ne.
smre and Moe, pink and all other kinds, small fig::

are. Two shilling carrion for nine renta• . all Ida see,
bo,mind, the only place is KINUSBERY & CO.

BONNETS. -A choice seketion of Florencs.China prod, Pamela, Leghorn, and other fashion-
able styles of ladies and misses' Bonnet; very cheap;also Bonnet ribbons, artificial; wreaths. &c.

MIMI? .KINOSLIERY & CO._ _

is Extensive luortmest of Ready-made Clothisg
Just rim-Piro& at L. ItatulackE's

CLOTHING STORE.
Y stock is large, comprising a full arortnient orSummer Clothing of every kind : inch as TweedCroton. Camelia Cloth, sod silk .mised Grecian Sackand habitcloth, linen and cloth driesa COATS.

Also PANTS dc VESTS, of every kind; cravats
and handerchiefs, gloves and stammer hoar, all offered
cheap—so cheap that I think it will pay for comingandlooking at my stock.

Also, A good assortment of Broad Clutha, Cassimeresand ratings, Tweeds and Kentucky Jails, Linens,
&c., that I will make up to order, and very cheap. Ipledge myself to sell as cheap, as can he bought any
where in the country. L. BATCH ELER.

Towanda, May 8, 1948.
01INER'S TOOLS.—A goo.) assortment of 800,
Moulding and Bench PLANES, grooving plows,

and other Joiner's Tools, just received from the imam•
factory. and for sale low by 0. D. BAIttLE

TOVYAVND NEW CHEAP •

CLOTHING STORE.
THE subecnler has opened a C LOTR 1XG S?con t*n

clews north of the Public Square, on Main t•ireet,
(nearly opposite the new brick tavern now being erect-
ed by C. L Wind, F.aq.) where he will keep constandy
on hand, and for sale at the lowest poerible prices, a
large end general aysortment of READY MADE
CLOTHING, such as
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, SHIRT-BOSOMS, CRAVATS,
Collars, Stodts,Saspenderg, Mores, gosiery; Drawers,

Flannel UndrrA4nrlN.
He has also on hand and is constantly receiving, •

large assortment of •

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGSI
such as Silks, Satins, Harsailles, &c., ail of whicll will
be made up to order on short notice and on reasonable
terms. The subscriber having been a practical Tailor
for the last. l 5 years,. in the city of New Vork, natters
himself thrt he can give satisfaction to all who may fa.
sot him with their patronage.

His Clothing is all made up under his own inspec-
tion. and he has therefore no hesitancy in r'ecommend-.
lag it to those who wish to purchase.

CUTTING and MAKING UPfor persons who
prefer to furnish theirown materials; and Cutting done
for persons who wish to have their gar nents made else-
where—all of which shall be done with neatness and
despatch.

The subscriber IN also agent for A. Wheeler'iReport
of Fashions. which he can furnish to Such ita ore want-
ing. on reasonable terms. B. A.VAIITH.Towarpla, Jane 6, 1816.

LARGEST & LATEST ARRIVAL (F SPRING & SUMMER
COODS.

H. S. & M. C. MERCUR,
.RESPECTFULLYannounceto their Womerons

friends and customers, that they are now opening
the largest and most general assortment of GOODS,
ever before offered in Towanda, embracing almost every
thing wanted by persons of every class and condition.

AD those wishing to potchase Goods for cash, rillfind it for their interest to examine this sleek. -
Towanda, May 26, 1848.

Cheapest Goods ever sold in Towanda,
ARE NOW SELLIN3 AT THE SAVINGS BANK !

SPRING AND SLIMMER GOODS of every des.
caption, for old men and young men, for young

misses and old ladies, for the high, the low, the rich,
and the poor ; all can now be accommodated. A -few
articles in the line ofDress Goods, which are going off
with a perfect rush, we can here mention, such as Frch
lawn ginghams, dark and light gingham,, linen looney.
French lawns, berages, and a great assortment of Prints
are now selling lower than the lowitstAt No. 5. U R.

June 'l4, 1848. ' REED'S.

BONNETB, and Bonnet Trimmings, of every dee-
eription, suitablefor the sermon, may be found in

abundance, at.d very therm at 5, B. R. REED'S.

IXTANTED, any quantity of Butter, at the market
VV prima, at the Central Store. N. N. BETTS.

SPECIAL COURT.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Special Court will

be held at the Court House in Towanda, on
Tuesdpy the 314 day ofOctober, 181% at 10 o'clock,
A. M,; by the Nois. W. Jessup, for the trial of the
following cases. to wit.
John Bennet vu. Sc!* Payne.—No. 145, Dee. Term,

Er!
Cheat' Bud's.. et. al. •s. John Bennett, et. d.—Ne

105, Dee. Term, 1845.
John Adds vs. A. Bowman, at. 4—No. 122, Dee.

Term, 1845.
A. Baring, et. 21. vs. HenryRoberta.--Na. 199, Sept.

Term. 1846.
Same, vs. John Harkne.s.—No. 148, lifiry-Terrn, 1847.
Same, vs. 0. P. Ballerd.—No. 192, Sept. Term, 1847.
Same, vs. 0. P. Ballard.—No. 121, Feb. Term, 1848.

Aug. 24, 1848. A. M'KEAN. Prot.
GREAT LOSS OF .LIFE,

/IT 111

IPLECIPI743C29 IEIIIiB IN
THE Subscriber respectful-

ly informs the citimens of To-
- wands that be has opened a

." . Market in the Union Block.lf, one door west of Woodruff's
• Hotel (basement story) and

will endeavor to keep constrntly on band, and supply
those who wish the means of " geed living," with Salt
and FM& Beef. Mutton, Lamb, Yeal, Pork, Ate,of the
finest quality and in the best order. •

Candles et Soap by the box orpound. constant-
ly kept on hand and for sale at low prices.

Towanda, Aug. 29. 1848. A. HAWLEY.
WaraftMaikbr I:3l3nialiEUSTo

D. N. NEWTON, M. D.
MENDERS his professional terraces to the citizens

of Mastodon and vicinity. His rooms are at the
Marireeton Exchange of.). P. Smith.

Refers to Dr. WANTON, Towanda; and Dr. Huse
Leroy. August 23, 1801

CRM. BAGEL—Ladies' and gent's, • good U.
sonata% by ELLIOTT is TOMKIN&

•

11.11 d 4D-ti P-04At fitotesidim°I4TAI4Y 46 t_O-Wit;we,
Own New, York tad Pbehidelplgit; the 'moist den-

ralgs 4104 00.01K. ever ofskiht in, this soeskst. endthink thseaa*periemviit tea* jags in dip.sew,.
tioa Ogee& hid ow* *aid& these topsi** esCheep es the eliaapest. We invite public mutation totsithalk: end think we an offer Waimea* wonhyit's-nil** of the wait close buyers sad einateers of de.
s ruble newts. , ' e M!11Y t, 1848.
; THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS INow roceivhog almost daily at the Central Erick

Store, (Cheap side of Maio at..) fresh supplies of
SPRING & &UP•INIEW 00008, •

which we are selling at unusually low ewes. If you
wont cheap and good Goads. mark the `rostra! Store.

Fee portieulaM, me Reporter next week.
May 'Ai N. N. BETTS.

STOW! STOP !
T WOULD aej to my old friends and all that wish to

buy tonal+ eheaP. that I am will to he found at the
CENTRAL STORE, where my anangernems siesta!'
to partially take charge'of and soviet Nr.N.N.Bctss in
the above naively! establishment.

I would thereto.° be pleased at any time to 'howledAstisfy you that it Is not always a fact that those who
make the most nurse in the world. or have the largest
stores, that sell ,goods the cheapest.

Respectfully. yours.
Towarelv. June G. 1818. A.D.MONTANYE. .

('CLOTHS & CASSIMERES.—EngIish,i French
Id and American Clottand Comintern., and • large
awertment of Fancy Coagulants, selling at very low
rates at the Central Store. N. N. SETTS.

_ .

T ADZES' GOODB.-lawns, ginghanta, raw sinti,
1.4 gra silk and linen ginghanis, (now style of goods)

de taints". teltifit Awls goods, ot, every variety, at. the.
Central Stene.i jr7 N. N. BETTS.

PRINTS—fOOO yards on hand, which worshll sell
to rash trillion:leis at cost.

Mardi 22. Llllll. MONTANYES & CO.

GROCERIES.-=Goad young hyaon and hyson akin
teas, at all 'a cents--and sugar to sweeten

it at 61 and!! cents = afl oifikr kinds of Groceries in pro.
portion at the Central Store. N. N. BETTS.

EX PECTED in a few days, a few more bade of
New Goods, at N. N. BETTS'.-

1- -
- - - -

R. JACKSON'S PILE EMBROCATION.—
This is no disgusting. nauseating pill. potion, or

mixture; nothing that produces pain or inhation; but
a medicine that is et once pleasant and agreeable in Ms
application. affurding Immediate relief, and will care Ma
very worst.casesof painful, itching or bleeding Piles in
a very few days. Call x rx dc Poetise's
Drug Store, No. Brick Row, Towanda, and you will
not go home without •bottle.
TITORSTED DRESS GOODS.—Plaln, figured and

V'T plaid, black and colored A tpaccaa ; black and co-
kired French b. erinoce ; Oregon Plaids t rich French
and common Cashmeres, Del.aines„ &c., a great variety
of styles for sale at sep2s MERCK'S,

BROADCLOTHS, Cassimeres, and Surnmer Stuffs
—r-and endless variety. to suit all tastes and all clas-

ses of people. selling extremely low at REED'S.

SHEETINGB AND SHIRTINUS —lf you will ex-
amine our stock, you will be sure to buy, unless

you should think the pricaso low, that there was some•
thing wrong in it. KINGSBERY & CO.

TERMS OF THE
BINGHAMTON BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR board and tuition,including Orthography; Reue-
intr. Writing, Arithmetic,aAlgebrai Book-Keeping,

English Grammar, Rhetoric Composition, Geography.
Thee of the Globes,Mineralogy, Natural Philosophy and
Astronomy. (with the nee of a good atiparains to iilua•
trate those atudies,y Moral Philosophy and Chemistry,
Payable quarterly intdvance, per annum, $lOO 00
Day 11C/101110, per quarter. j 4 00

ITTRA CII• RGI4I.
French, per quarter, % $4 00
Latin, 4 00
Spanish, ." 4 00
Music, (on the piano,) per quarter, 10 00
Embroidery and rug work. " 2 00

Any yo•ing lady receiving instruction on the piano.
is privileged to learn rug-work, or any one ofthe grove
languages, at the same time, without additional charge.
To a young lady who studies the Englls branches, The

terms of learning each of the above branctre.,are per
quarter, s3 00

Instruction on the Guitar, 4 00
Use of Pianos, - 4.5
Drawing and painting inwatercolors, Including

the use of materials, such as drawing paper,
paints, pencils, &c. 4 00

Oil painting oncsnoass, 10 00
Painting transparent window eludes, including

the supply of materials, each 4 00
Formula paintini on paper, silk and velvet, per

twelve lemons, 5 00
Gilding on silk, crape. &c. do. 3 00
Was flowers, per quarter, 5 00
Pens and ink, • "50•

Washing, - "- • 250
Boanl in vacation, $2 00 per week.

Lenin**. post-paid. addressed to the HissesWHITE
Sr GRIFFIN, Binghamton, Broome Co., N. Y, will
receive prompt attention.

(0 The nest session. of this establishment opens on
thA first Monday in September.

Binghamton, August 9, 1848. Bin 9

UMW 6,002)0%
B. KINGSBERY & CO.,

ARE now ,reeeivinga new supply of GOODS from
New York. Also, (ma ark load of SALT,

Tourinda, July 12. 18481

J. N. SUMNER, M. D., DENTIST,
.TA-TELL pay his next visit to Towanda,„in October

1 V nezt,and may be found at Woonncrv's Hurst.
His friends are invited to call. July 12, 1848.

HARDWARE AND
STOVE STORE !

ANIEL LORD takes this method to inkam theD inhabikants of Dradford,Co.. and the surrounding
country, that he is receiving at the old stand of .1. P.
Kirby, a large and well.selected assortment of
_WM AIL MIL XS 71;11111V ANL aIL 31ECI g
Consisting in part of the following : Nails,-copper, tin.
sheet iron bar and sheet lead, lead pipe of various sizes.
anvils, cotter and staple vices, crow Wu; 'Wades. she'
eels and forks, mill, X cut, circular, panel & websaws.
SADDLERY HARDWARE, CARPENTER'S & MRS

Tools, House Trinuninge of vadat* descriptions:
COOK & PARLOR qTOYES,
Latest improvement. Also, the Self.fleialaling Par-
for Store. Hewill

1.sainufactorg and keen on band

k isCoppe , Tin, and Sheet iron Ware,
of all •

it , and at low prices. AU persons wishing
-to porch Hardware, will do well to call on tt.. Lord
before p re'hesing at any other place. His stock is en-
tirely n and fresh. He will sell aa cheip as any oth-
er esti& islionen (within 100 miles of this place, (no
mistake_ ' All kinds of Copper, Tilt and IS Iron
Ware, •

-and made Worrier in workmanlike Lao-
Der. T June 26;1848.

~_ —_—___

PRO BONO PUBLICO!
nR. C IJYSOTT'S Compound Extract of Ye loco
11 Dock and Sarraparil&, an etrickat and certain
remedy Or Consumption, scrofula, Cutaneous diseases,
rbeumatr sm, gout, general debility, dyspepsia, bilious
diseases female complaints, headaches, coughs, colds,
kver and ague, and ali chronicBol:ions arising from
the abuse of medicines, for sale at o. I, Brick Row,
by • CHAbfBERLI & PORTER.
DARAMLB & UMBRELLAS4the moot extensive

and opkndid samoretneot riot iota Towanda,
may beifound at No. 5, IL R. ' REED'S.

GREEN PABASOLS—a-few more of those splen-
did 'peen silk and Turk satin (tinged parasols. Sod

thades,,just reed and Ran rut law at FOX'S.

r

slkdjnns34 Lc.
Unita Bit*tit I.Mogi
THEY c0pa4646,f".-Itkw cool:*anlqouottkobtd,lim bY theft/. rtr eese*reviver prviiiiii-to rep as Ism si ever ide
tbis rruirket Tl4lstearrlval coosists of

DRY GOOK GROCERIES HARDWARE &cAobt RY,
of 'great yarstly. sibicir be•iiold wavy Ins. by

July 14.-1 'zi.trote & Toboass.
. 'Fitr;:tA WLS--a g•rat itarietY ; alsoticarb.,ltelj wove's

11,7 and savrytbing usually kin in country stoOrs. by
July 14. ELLIOTT & TOMKIIIB..
C-OUICItRPIIII4IES.-A few very choiceonesjets—-'red hi. ELLIOTT Is TOEMFfer.
'DON NETIg.--:Ffnh•nre,'efAre, rl straw.-ind lieeBonnets; also, palm-leaf- and legilonr Irv, byJuly 14. Ei.r.taTT.& TOMEINB:
CILOTHr3.-- A 'resod varier), ; French and English

Cassimeres of all kiisls. and ltstinetts, which willordol law by . ELLIOTr & TO:W(IDM
1RON AND NA1143, slaw' and-sash, Water. ramhome and small, drugs and pianist. nf all iftitillfqkifftrnstantly on hand by BI.LIOfV & TOMICINS.
101ERSONB parchssing gimaivill do well to can and

examine stir goods before purchasing elaeghere
as our stock is large mid wen stleclectSSA purchamffwhen the goods sze laWese;;,lol,thai websfdit eoaslnfi-
Fable advantage ova tiCowe Who purchased earlier. We
can accommodate our customers with althost everything
they wish, from a coffee mill to a corn'

July 14. ELLipyr a TOMKINS.
•

ATTENTIONI
au_ovirs'
HEA V E
For sole se tieCAtnnLerfin

•

)- ;
,

/ CURE,
1. IL .

-• •••:Z: 1 1-_ -:, andPorter.

cuismArsW

A LIST OF POPULAR MEDICINES;►OM RILL ■T •

CHA/ACP/MAN 111. PORTER, No. 1, Brick Row,
who keep ennAtandy on hind s full sasoinnetit of

genuine Drugs and Neftieines, Paints, Gila, Dyestuffs,
Groceries, riney artieka;4t=ive. - - •
Airbag poor man's plast. 'Trask's norgrleticointmeni,

" toothache drop*. Tunary's Universal dc.. the
Brink'ff health restorative,.' Masterof paiti, - •
efiekener's s. a pills, AVistar.'s baba. wild Anti;
Dailey's pain extractor, Buchan's Hung. baboon life,
Fahnestoeles vermifuge, Andrew's pain killer,Gridley's salt rheum oint. Davis' do.

Uarding's sticking salve;
Hobensack's worm syrup, Peleg White's do. •
Ingoldsby's pile specific, Ellis' ad.plaster cloth..
Dr.Jayne's medicines, Extract of Ws-ilicia'a bar-
Jackson's pile 4- letter em. ning busts, an Indian me-
Shelmates medicines,' dicine for consumption,
_

" poor mat's pied. diseases of the liver,
Meniat's vermifuge ' Tpmtpipo's eye water,'
Worsilell'i veg. Ma. pills, tracer's warm testi .
Dr. 91'estun's fenfile Brittis' oil,
Winslow's hats. horeh uniLDiant'a Indian felnedlaa;
Moffat's medicines, Ward's liniment,—relieves
Folger's Oliveoniact, rheiimatic and other pain.Phinney's pills , - Webster's ex. sarsaparilla,
Pocahontas do. Slim oil,'
Porter's tooth cordial, trpenteei do.
&Mlle's or. soc. balm pills, McAllister's ointment,
Swayne's syrup w: cherry, Tinliggron's balsam life,

do; vermifuge, .Balm of Columbia,
Smith's a. c. Intl. veg. pills, Bateman's pectoral &Ups,'
Scarps's accrnstre all, Caffrey', cottlisf, •
Wright's Ind. veg.pills, BuflauPs soSii,
Oriental da. Indian vegetable elifet;
Brandreth's . dp. Jew David's plaster,'
Webster's ['Moils do. Cheeseman's Arabian Lade.
Pbelp's tomato do. Cooper's corn sale,'
Dr. Rush's do." Iflotr's
Lees' do. gelatine earslestPost's poor mans do. Cephalic crultrtr snuff

With many others, not enumerated. The subscri-
bers are agents for most of .the above medicinni, and
warrant every article genuine. July 19, 1848.

GROCERY AND

VARIETY STORE.
SAYFtE WOODWORTK,

11-TelliLD respectfully inform the inhabitants ofTo•
V V wands and- vicinity, that they have opened aGROCERY & VARIETY STORE, in the corner

be/tiding' nofth of the public square, on Maitt•st. wherenray he found dll lends of
Groceries, Pretieftes, ligckles,
Tobacco, Snuff: Cigars'Candy. Crackers dos! Toys ofesery description, Basliets, Browns, Willow ware,

; Sperm and Tallow Candles, liar soap,
Vinegar, Foie, Pork, Aims, 4t.;_ c.

all of which will be sold cheap for cash.
Towanda. July 3, 1848.

CBENANGO LAU, BOAT LINE,
t 7g

TTETIM ErriVanATETT•OI%
HE proprietors of this Tong-established Line, still
continue the business of freighting merchandise,

produce, lumber,&c, between
Binghamton and Alm Fork

and solicit the continued patronage of their friend's.-
They are prepared with inensased facilities to *Coln-
modate the public, hash's

FORTI MIT ctAs tAtE tlng,
which will. enable them to despatch a boat duce} front
New-York hrilfogisCronon DAILY (kiting the mem.
with NO TRANSHIPMENT'S .on (be eafire tome.
GUThey Invite a callfrom thettWends beforeshipptirg,
os their charges will be at lowest ratio. .

IC. IWKINNEY, Ifinghomion i
'Aocyr-ra : JEOSE HIND.§, 7 Soulk-et, N. York,

D. A. REXFORD, "

a• The substriker stillcontiniks the husinerdofSfof
rage and Poiwanling, sta ins, of all times be found at
his well known storehouse, where he keeps for Me at
lucent prices. Flour, Salt, thirodstones, Ropes; Fitch,
°Auld. ned, Port,

(0% Caab paid for all kinds of Lumber and Proc inee,
delivered at the Storehouse. C. WKINNEY.

Uinghamton, April 21, 1848. 45m6

AQUANTITY OF SUPERFINE FLOUR just
received, and for sale by the single barrel or load,

at je27 MERCURS'.

CLOTHS et CASZCIMPERIRS„ Vesting, Oter,tost
Cloths, such al brawn, olive att4l gold rotted peg,

were will be mild tery !owe SAVINGS tIANI(..

DAfNTS, OILS & DSO-STUFFS, also Matches
by the cross,;at No. 2411.41. FOX'S.

.PIANO FORTES, SERAPHIMS AND MOWN%
FREEI4 the best Matneatictolea hi Beaton. fat yale by

Troy, Pa., Aug. 16,. IE4S.. R. S. BASSETT.

,tEED WHEAT,
OR SALE, %Bo bash: of Ore celebrated SOULE'SF WHEAT, proeueurof lifr.Rowlend, amRoam-

ter, said to yield do good grcrund,from 40 to 50 bushels
per sere at $1 55: per rem Alin„ tete dne BUCKS,
half breeds; one a Leicester ind iliolSer a Cotswold,
very low. WM: 11. OVERTON.

Athens, August 9, IS4!

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted tothe !late of Merrill. Mend

phrey, deed., bite ofOrwell tp., are hereby twiner.ted to make jurymen( Without delay, and those havhig
Maims against sabi effete will please present them duly
authenticatedfot settlement. C.O. dummy,

Orwell, July f2, 1848. ' Aminlatmtor.
EXECUTOR'S XOTIC E.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of FREDERICK
BRADLEY,dec'tl.., late of Litchfictd. are,herebyrequested to mate payment without delay, and thaw

haying claims sgsintt said estate will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement

ii.NDREW BRADLEY' Este:atomSAMUEL DAVIDSON,
Litchfield, ]ups 14, 1844.

•

-


